Documents from the January 19, 1961 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
Janjiary 19, l?6l
Absent: Bon, Colness, Carlson, Dodge, Cogswell, Oswald,
The meeting was called to order by President Paul Ulrich in 
the Silver Bow Rocu0 The minutes were read and corrected: 
page 1, under Budget aid Finance: Letters will be sent to
all organizationscoming in by the 10th of February, 
page 2, unaer Traditions Boards The deadline for all entries 
will be March ,31*
PUBLICATIONS, fCARD
Frank '̂ 'alsh reported that Tom Farrington and Jerry Hassinger 
had applied for the open Kaimin photographer position. Both 
persons' applications were reviewed by the board, Rolf ©Ison 
Kaimin Editor had expressed a preference for Hassinger, who 
has taken photography courses and has a 2,96 grade point average 
Publi.cations Board recommended Hassinger to Central Beard,
For the similiar position for the Sentinel, Tom Farrington and 
R» Adler applied but neither met the requirements. This positi. 
has been deferred indefinetly. Also at the meeting Walsh 
briefed Pub, Beard cn the reasons why the Sentinel had their 
publishing done out of state,
ROMSTAD MOVED THAT JERRY HASSINGER BE APPROVED AS KAIMIN 
PHOTOGRAPHER, SECONDED BY VASSER. MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, 
Walsh announced that copies of the Venture policies were 
available in the ASMSU office,
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS COMMITTEE
Carol Cobper reported that"this"oo remittee had started the year 
as a name only. Since then a statement of purpose aid function 
has bgen drawn up. The purpose being: The purpose of
International Studenrs Committee shall be to foster better 
understanding and mutual interest among Americafi aid foreign
to assist the foreign students in becoming acquainted 
with the community and the university, and to aid other 
organizations in the campus vd.de promotion of these interests, 
+°+?! ISC shall establish a program for the Fall quarter
/ ° rei2n students to the campus ai d community, including the following: *
1. Wherever possible it shall arrange for American students 
to meet the foreign students upon their arrival,
** committee shall acquaint the foreign studehts with such
O ^  Jons,+f the post office, bank, and court house,
3. The committee shall offer to assist foreign and Canadian
students with registration if they should desire the aid.
rnr^LĈ'SOUSSiCn °r ®eries ff discussions shall be arranged 
d a t i n ? campus and community mores and customs, such as 
rules? incI-uding an explanation of the "why" ©f campus
American^studpn+q1̂  bL m?de to. Jeighten the awareness of the American students to their position as hosts of international 
students from whom there is much ts learn.
The committee shall be responsible for making available t® nil
comft^ASISU^^t^th C°nCerninS international students which come to ASMSU or to the foreign student adviser,
SC shala. act as liascn between Cosmopolitan Club and the
International Students Student~Faculty Committee# As many 
members as possible of ISC shall also be members of Cosmopolite! 
Club aid ISC shall hare one official representative to the club,. 
The chairman arid two members of ISC shall serve on the student— 
faculty committee# ISC vdll maintain a calendar of foreign 
student activities, including Cosmopolitan Club programs, s 
students» tdlks, teas, and dinners# Copies *f the calendar 
shall be made available to the student—faculty cemmittee, 
Cosmopolitan Club, ISC, and one copy shall be posted *n the 
bulletin board,
In conjunction with the student-facuity committee, ISC will 
compile a list of the presnet addresses of foreign students 
who have attended. MoU and will attempt to bring their historiss 
up to date with the purpose of devoting to them, perhaps tri— 
annually, an issue of the Alumni News# (if possible)
ISC is to encourage the student body to invite foreign students 
home for weekends or to take part in short trips so that they 
may see more of the United States, particularly, of Montana#
If called upon by Central Board, the chairman of ISC shall 
serve as a member of the Model United Nations selection board. 
Policies: Among the members ef the committee will be the 
chairman, the secretary, the librarian, and the Cosmopolitan 
Club delegate. At least one foreign student will be invited to 
every meeting and the foreign student adviser will be invited 
to those meetings of interest to him.
VICE PRESIDENT
Datsopoulos suggested some big-name entertainment for the 
Interscholastic weekend. Suggestions included: Bobby Darin
with Sandra Dee ($3000), Nat King Cole ($Ii000-$50C0), Frankie 
Avalon, Connie Francis, and Pat Baone. Whitelaw asked if 
Darin usually asks $3000# Datsopoulos answered that Darin 
usually wants $5000, but will take wither $3000 or 50% #f the 
gate, whichever is higher. The field house wi11 be available 
for that weekend# Lee said that this would be fine publicity 
with all of the high school students here# Vasser said that 
it would also be bad publicity if the entertainment didn't happei 
to show. Datsopoulos said that he would like the names mentinne< 
to be rated in order of preference/ Whitelaw asked that if
artists came would the price be cut. Datsop.ulos 
said that he woula check on this. Daley said that a single 
solist would be sufficient. The results of a straw vote taken 
of everyone present are: Darin, Cole-6| Avalon-0j Fraici&-0:
5 ;e'2j, J*!eF Said that if Sandra Dee would appear with Darin, it would be two for the price of one. When it was
t,h&i D?e would Probably Just walk acr»ss the floor.
I fd ! at more *y°ne would want. Romstad said thata positive attitude would have to be taken on whether the
P®r„°^Tffiers would show up. WHITELAW MOVED THAT NEGOTIATIONS 
BE MADE TO OBTAIN BIG NAME ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE INTERSCHOLASTTCc
H0TI0N PASS®
STUDENT UNION
Latsopouios reported that the student union is going to buy
+vl v College Inn ad that the drinkinggfountain inInn has been fixed# The Oregon Art Exhibit will be on
iaK ! - l?eirUf y  8* This is a Student Unlon touring exhibit, aid will be here one week#
The Student Union is going to fix the University Theater* 
Archer Taylor is looking into the possibilities. The Union 
might buy a hew screen or ampfliers.
The possibility cjf having Duke Ellington appear on campus 
March U looks good again, although he arid Stan Kenton might 
tour Europe during this time. Arrangements might also be 
made to have Ray Crnif for the Homecoming Dance,
COMMITTEE RESIGNATIONS ID APPOINTMENTS
Ulz'xch announce! that the following people have resigned
from their positions5
Dorothy McBride from the chairman of Travel Coordination, 
has no timer grades suffered from activities,
Littie Gleascn and Donna Nordeen——removed from International 
Students Committee, have no time ta participate,
Barbara Wheeler— -resign from chairman «f Activities Board, 
grades vs, activities, Jublleer tours,
Dennis Lahr— chairman of Art and Crafts Committee, has no time or interest.
The following people are recommended for appointment!
Dick Haugen as a member of RadIc~TV
Eathie Doll as a member ef International Student Student- 
Faculty Committee
Leslie Shallenberger as Co-chairman of International Students 
Committee0
JOHNSON MOVED THAT THE MENTIONED PERSONS BE APPOINTED AND 
REMOVED FROM THEIR AND TO THEIR POSITIONS, SECONDED BY 
WHITELAW. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY,
Ulrich said that applications for the vacant positions would 
be cut tomcrrcw aid that he hoped to have recomendations 
ready for^approval nexj? meeting. Chairmen will be needed 
for Activities Board, Arts and Crafts, Travel Coordination 
and Movie Presenavion*
OLD BUSINESS
WhiDELAVTMSD THAT THE FOLLOWING BY-LAW CHANGE BE APPROVED, 
SECONDED BY JOHNSON.,
Division IV, Article,I, Sec, 6
If a vacancy occurs in any of the official positions, as define; 
in Article III of the Constitution, between the Spring and 
Fall ASMSU elections of the same year, then this vacancy di all 
be filled in the fall ASMSU elections. If, however, the 
vacancy occurs between the Fall ASMSU elections of one year 
and the Spring ASMSU elections of the next year, then the 
vacancy shall be filled by presidential appointment with the 
consent of Central Board by 2/3 vote. The appointee shall 
serve only until the Spring election following his appointment. 
Agen asked why this should pertain only to official positions, 
Johnson said that another section could be added dealing with 
appointive positions % this was an elective section. MOTION’ 
PASSED, 11̂ -G, WITH VASSER ABSTAINING.
VICTORY BELL INCIDENT
Vasser reported that he had checked into the police insurance 
claim but that no one knows who stole the bell cr hovr.
JOHNSON MOVED THAT THE MOTION OF ME. PERSON'S CLAIM OF §17.7U 
BE PAID BE REMOVED FROM THE TABLE. SECONDED BY ROMSTAD.
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Vasser said that the police only know that
it was a Ghevy car aid tha approximate time that the accident 
occurred, Jojmson said that ASM3U should approve the claim 
then do further investigation later. Stone said that this 
might involve picking up the tab and not getting reimburse*.
He sugested that the Business Manager should have Persons 
sign the claim ’'assigned1 rather than "cancelled"* Thd 
MOTION M S  PASSED, 1I§~Q, WITH VASSER OPPOSED.
NEW BUSINESS
JOHNSON MOVED THAT THE FOLLOWING BY-LAW SHAKE BE APPROVED. 
SECONDED BY WF-'ELAM 
Division jt^AT MeHe XI, Seoc 3
Delete: The area Sommittee in charge ®f Alumni Relations
shall secure and keep working relationships with the Alumni 
Secretary, the officers of the Alumni Association and the local 
Alumni chapter for communications between students aid Alumni 
and to help plan common projects.
Division IT,Article IX, Section 2
Hcriiecoming an d Alumni Relations Committee
Add* Further this committee shall secure and keep working
relationships with the Alumni Secretary, the officers of the
Alumni Association ai d the local Alumni chapter for communicatio:
between students and ̂ lumni and to help plan common projects.
Division II, Article XI, Sec. 1
Delete: an area chairman arid student members appointed by
Central Beard in charge of Alumni relations.
VsDmmittees ĵ.dnIb have enougn work to keep them both busy„ so 
Johnson said that this change would in effect combine the 
Homecoming aid Alumni Relations Committees, so as to keep 
them bu3v throughout the year, THE MOTION PASSED, ll|-0,
WITH STONE ABSTAINING. Johnson said that Agens idea of 
combining ibis committee with Public Relations Area is 
not a good onec. His opinion to uld be to leave them separate. 
Ulvixa said that ne thought the function ®f the committee is 
definitely in uhe Public delations Area. Lee suggested that 
this go to Planning Board for further reviewing.
•JOHNSON MOVED THAT THE FOLLOWING BY-LAW CHANGE BE APPROVED. 
SECONDED BY ROMSTAD.
Division II, Article VI 
Student Activities Board
-Sec* 3- This committee shall consist of a general chairman and 
alstuaent secretary appointed by Central Board, under which ther 
shall be sub-committees as follows: 
a. Special Events sub-committee shall consist of a chairman 
and student members appointed by Central Board.
b» Games sub—committee shall consist of a chairman and 
student members appointed by Central Board,
c. Visiting Lecturers sub-committee shall be composed of a 
chairman and student members, all of whom shall be members ®f 
the student-facuity Public Exercises Committee and shall be 
appointed by Central Board.
d. Arts and Crafts sub-committee shall be composed of a 
chairman and student members appointed by Central Board.
§?■?-*• Each area chairman shaLl select a secretary who shall 
ixiea copy of the minutes of e^ch meeting with the Activities Board Chairman,
Sec, 3 Duties,
a. Special Events sub-committee skill plan ASMSU and Student 
Union sponsored dances and big—name entertainment#
b. Game sub-committee shall sponsor such activities as 
bridge lessons and bowling tournaments,
c c# Visiting Lecturers sub-committee shall arrange lectures 
by distinguished speakers and work in conjunction with Public 
Exercises Committee,
d. Arts and Crafts sub-committee shall schedule art exhibits 
and work with craft programs.
Delete Article XXil
Johnson Said that the movies committee would be emitted from 
the ASMSU Activities committee because this committee area 
gets all of their funds from the Student Union Committee,
Also under this change Visiting Lectures will come under the 
Activities Board, THE MOTION WAS PASSED, ICf-l, WITH 
ULRICH OPPOSED AND DALES ABSTAINING,
There b&igg no further business the meeting was adjourned.
Present: Ulrich„ Daisopoulea, Mossey, Johnson, Lee, Ulvila
Morris, Remstad, Whitelaw, Daley, Minteer, Vasser, Stone, 
Browman, Agen, Shallenberger, Cooper, Johnson, Bergland, 
Mclver, Ulvila, Walsh, Erickson,
Respectfully submitted,
Diane Mossey 
Secretary, ASMSU
